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BEEN
IN
YET?
To see
the new
Carpets
and Rugs

You miss a beautiful
stock if you pass by this
ore. It s the most thor-

oughly complete showing
we have eyer made. Oyer

four huniTred - differ ri
styles, .grades, , colors, all

displayed so that you can
see the entire line in a very
short time. Quality is the
keynote of the entire pro-

duction qualities that
satisfy and prices that
please. Look the line

through; have soire sent
to your home on approval;
see how they look in your
own home. :We know that
you'll be more than satis-
fied if we cover your
floors, be it Carpets, Rugs,
Matting, Oil Cloth or Lino-

leum. Our third floor is
the biggestcSjrpQt . depart v
ment in fowa. We have
an enormous stock for this
season and want your

i business, .

lowa
Furniture
& Carpet
Company
324-326-3- 28 BRADY ST.

SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER

The largest and best line in
the country.

Let us call and show you
our samples.

YE TOG SHOP
300 liest DuiMing.

... ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
Phone West 317.

CHIROPODY

SHAMPOOING
- . HAIR DRESSING

-
: '

MANICURING
FACE AND SCALP MAS-

SAGE PARLORS.
MRS. V. K. P.KXXACK AXU

RUOHTKIL
1827 Second Avenue. --

Old phone 953.' Rock Island.

MEETS IN MOLINE

A.'M. E. Conference of Iowa
' District to Be Held Latter

Part of Next Week.

150 DELEGATES EXPECTED
i

J

Will nie From Six States Kisliop
ICornelius T.'ShatTer of Chi

cago Will Preside.

a
Ministers and lay delegates to the

Iowa conference of A. M. E. churches
will gather in Molinc this year con-

ference sessions being held in St.
P:llllss I'hnrrh luxrinliin.i' VilnocH-i-
Sept. 22. and continuing throng-- , the

monetary

following Monday. Rishcp Cornelius me trend ot minus ne muneiu
commission is toward some sort ofShaffer, ph. I), of Chicago, win

I rangement for a central bank issue
Row T. Phillips, presiding eld-- r; which shall control the reserve and

of the Keokuk district. wi:h headu.ti.ir-- ' a power to meet
ters Washington. Iowa. h.u bse.i stringency which from time
assisting Rev. f. W. Lewis in arrango-inmt- s

for tiie conference.
-l l.:irt-- - Altrmliinre.

There will he about 150 delegates it
attendance. 1 ne lowa can Terence coiii- -

1 lie states of lowa. North and
j South Dakota. Wisconsin, Minnesota
jnnd a portion of Illinois, including
Chicago. The same eonfcience in Jt
in .uiin in isa;.

TAFT bEGINS LONG TOUR

OVER THE UNITED STATES i

(Continued from Page One.)

land what particular good does it do
jto anybody? Well, it certainly is
not going to bo a pleasure trip, al-

though I shall enjoy it. It 'will in
volve much hard v.tit k and much '

mental effort to th nk of things to
say. and to say them simply and
clearly so they e:ur be 'Understood.
On the ether hand, it will certainly
give me a much more accurate im-

pression concerning the views of the
people in the sections I visit.

MiiiuM lnk. PxIiiIh !: r.
"I ought to be able to explain to

the people some of the difliculties of
government and some of the prob-

lems for solution from the standpoint
of the executive and the legislator as
distinguished from that of the honest
but irresponsible critic. The person-
al touch between the people and the
men to whom they "temporarily dele-
gate power, condlKjes to a
better understanding between them.

"This is the tim of year' when,
looking forward to the coming again
of congress in ' December!' one must
consider the needs of the cctimr so
far- - as- -t hey may be relieved -- Aiy . cau
grcssiunal legislation and attempt to
state what that legislation be.

Iirtfie first iria a here if lb hin
clary rituatibii. SviJIe ittp firpijuVil

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "CLEVELAND"
, J1 8,000 tena, brand new,

superbly fitted.

lOUHD the WORLI
c'u'ri CHE STEAMER III ENTIRE CRUISE

Caavcnmcc
MaiiauHB

With elevator, arrlll room, K.Tmnulnm.
deck nlnmlng pool.

FROM NEW YORK, OCTOBER 16, 1909
nearly four months, costing only 9650 AND VP,
Including all necessary expenses ; princely travel-
ing in haltiiy climates, entertainment, lectures,
caril parties. And chapronage fur ladies.

SPECIAL FEATURES : Madeira, Egypt,
India, Ceylon, Burma, Java, Borneo, Phil-
ippines, Japan. An unusual chanoe to visit
unusually attractive placos.

CLARK'S 12th Annual CRUISE
Feb. 5 to April 1 9

TO THE ORIENT
By S. Grosser Kurf uerst

Srrentv- - three days. Including 24 days In Kffypt and
the Holy Iiit (with side trip to Khartuum) costing
ontv nnd op, Including shore excursions.
rPK4 I AI, KtATl KEhi Madeira. Cadis. Seville.
Algiers, Malta, Constantinople Athens, Rome, the
'tiviera, Tickets good to stop over in Europe,
to include Passion Play, etc.
rKA.Nk. C. CLARK, Times Bid., New York.

Years World's

Whisky

W. H. McBrayer's

name Cedar
not that every govern-

ment has
with, but guarantees

supreme, a and
a delicacy arid a rich-

ness incomparable. It must
W. H.

'that the Vreeland bill, passed by the
last congress, would aid us in case of
another financial crash. It is certain
that our banking and sys--j

Item is a patched-u- p affair which satis-
fies nobody, and. least of all. those.

01

T.
of

.1.

exercise and control
at the casual

i:-- .

should

S.

etc.

flavor

who are clear-heade- d and have a
knowledge of what a financial system
should be. The matter has been re-

ferred by congress to a monetary com-

mission, which has been studying with
much-intere- and enthusiasm the fi- -

naneial and banking systems of the
great governments of Europe. The re- -

port of this commission soon will be
puunsnea.

It is quite apparent from the state
ments of Mr. Vreeland. who is now the
head of the committee on banking and
currency in the house of representa-
tives, and from the of
Mr. Aldrich who is chairman of the
monetary commission and of the fi- -

nance committee of the senate, that

to time will come in the circulating
medium of the country and the world.

lnIiHienitl!. tf )iilrnnrnt.
. "Mr. Aldrich states that there are
two indispensable recpiirements in any
plan to be adopted involving a central
bank of issue. The one is that the
control of the monetary system
be kept from Wall street influences,
and the other that it shall not be ma-

nipulated for political purposes. These
nrp two minciules to which we can all
subscribe.

"It is quite possible that' the report
of the commission of a definite conclu-
sion may be delayed beyond the next
session of congress. Meantime t he
members of ihe commission intend to
institute a campaign of education t

order to arouse public o union to the
necessity of a change in tilir niutieliirr
nnd banking systems." ' is

DISLIKE AMERICAN TARIFF

President of Canadian .Mnnufac lure
Says Senate Violated Trust.

Hamilton. Ont.. Sept. 15. At the
annual meeting of the Canadian
Manufacturers' association yesterday
President H. Hobson. in referring to
the American tariff, characterized the
action of the I'nited States senate
as a violation of the trust reposed
in it by the American people and bar
ren of all desire to create closer trade
relations with Canada.

Its action, he said, put the farmer
oiv the same as the manufai
tiirer. both of whom must look to the
home market. He upon the
Canadian government to take the

government at its word and
bring into effect the provisions of the
surtax act of 1 !09.

Mr. llobson ( believed Canada
should deepen the St. Lawrence and

canals.

BIG ROW AT CONVENTION

Join Men in I tat lie With I'mhrellas
at Yeomen's Meeting.

111., Sept. l.". Women
delegates struck men delegates over
their heads and shoulders with uiu
brellas while the masculine delegates
fought among themselves at the op-

ening session of the national conven
tion of the Yeomen of America here
yesterday.

The trouble started at the outset
of the meeting. It is charged that
an Bttempt was made to seat dele
gates who claimed to represent
lodges In Illinois and other states to
which charters have not yet been is
sued. The excitement was intense
for a time, but order was restored be
fore anyone was hurt.

Thomas V. Burns of Fairbury was
chosen pernlanenC chairman. The re
port of the credentials committee
was made and the remainder of the
afternoon was spent in the discussion
of the report.

be aged six, usually eight years or
over instead of governmental four.

The choicest grains and purest
spring water are aged in charred
oaken casks.

At all places where good liquor
is sold. -

Jwrcnceburg, Kj.

For 62 ihe Best

This aristocrat of all wfiiskys Cedar Brook vhis-k- y

has tle richest flavor of any whisky known. Since
1847, knowledge and experience in making and ma-
turing have made it the quality leader. There's a
green stamp over the cork on each
bottle of

Bottled in Bond .

This little stamp means much. But the name
Cedar Brook means even more. The
stamp means government from the raw
grain to the finished product. Uncle Sam's

that the whisky be pure, straight, 100 proof,
full measure and aged at least four years-r-h- as

been complied with. .

But Cedar Brook is all this and more. Other
whiskies, as well, pass this yet there is
no whisky that can come up to the Cedar Brook
test. Uncle Sam's requirements are only part of the
Cedar Brook test.

The Brook guaran-
tees only

requirement been com-
plied quality

wonderful
smoothness,

both

McBrayer's Cedar Brook

conversations

shall

level

called

American

AVjelland

Springfield.

seriously

Distillery,

.government

government
supervision

require-
ment

examination,

TAXMAN BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.
Phone 461 West.

ORDERS CHANGES

Y. M. C. A. Board of Directors
Arranges for' Improvements

in the Building.
I

BATH ROOMS BETTERED

Moor and Modern Fixtures to be
Instullcd Campaign for es

Is Discussed.

At the meeting of the board of dn
rectors of the Y. M. C. A. last evening
three vacancies of the board were
filled. The new members of Ihe board
are Harry M. McCaskiin and George
DuiTield. who will serve for one year,

n d B. H. Wilson, who was elected for
a lerm of three years. A greater part
of the evening was spent in explaining
the situation in which the affairs of
he association are at cresent.

In the course of a few days work
will be commenced on the repairs t
the building. The bath room is to be
changed entirely; the fixtures will oe
new and their arrangement will Im
changed so that they will be more

The old floor will he taken
up and a cement floor put down. The

ym' changes will also be made in :t
few days. The offices on the main
floor will be remodeled and a counter
for transuding business will be in- -

talled.
Hcri'lilton Ik I'liinnril.

All of these changes wi',1 be com
pleted by Sept. in time tor ihe for
ma! opening Oct. 1. On that date til.'
directors are planning to hold a ro- -

Vision . few the new officers. . .Tiiia-ui- U

fit'Tor the 'puriMisc of introirticiaglhem"
l:j the people of the city.

rijtls are under wny for a liitanciaC
aiu:paigi)f ''which it will be ,ices., asj.

in ki ai l .before the assoetat ca nu
de:tnke its work. A committee meci.
ing will be held Friday even'ng to com
plele plans for this campaign. A we.M.
from Fiidav the board is to give ;i

banquet and it is hoped thai sever.r
of th? old Y. M. C. A. workers r.iav
be gathered r to build up th?
association and place it not otily o:
a self sustaining basis, but to also
make it a place of benefit to the city.

C. K. Oilman- arrived in th? city last
evening and started in on his new
duties ns physical director this morn
ing. Mr. Oilman ha$ been wrirk.nj
with the physical Sltiector at n'loi'
for r.everal months and is in fine con-

dition to carry on. the athletic work.

ALLEN WANTS VINDICATION

Former Sht-rilT- , Once Indicted, Sues
HciMlerMiti County.

Tinman Allen, who wa
once indicted for embezzlement fro'
the funds- of HenA'crann whii-
in office and acnwUted of the c'lais:.-"-

lias filed a suit against (lie county for
tlGti which he claims- - the county nw?n
him. The action will reopen the ques
lion as to his responsibility and Mr
Allen hopes for vindication.

THE MARKETS
Chicago. Sept. 15. Following are the

quotations on the markets today:
Wheat.

September. ICS . 10S-- . 102. 102', .

December. 9S, 99, 98, 9S.
May. 101V. 102. 10U. int..

Corn.
September. 0(5, 67 '4 C,C,, 07 Vi.
Decern lx-r- . fit). OO1.. 110.
May, C,: (52.. GIT4. i2'.i.

Oats.
September. :;9, Jrt, P,!K-s- , 40.
December. 29.. 40. 3! SVi i

'May, 42, 42, 41. 42'. , ,, . ,
: v

; Pork.
!l Sejitc-nibe- r. closed 2n.9.i iiii j!'!

, ,lanu!iry.,17.s2. 17.S7, 17.70, Nf;
Lard- - ;

..- - i.-

September, 11. 85, 11.S7. 11.85. '11.87.
- October. 11.92. 11.92. 11.S2. 11.90
.January, 10.r2, 10.57, 10.50, 10.50.

Ribs.
September. 11.50. 11. CO. 11.42. 11. fin.

October. 11.37. 11.42. 11. ::o. 11.10.
January, 9.42, 9.42. 9.:55. 9.37.

Receipts today Wheat 34. porn
230.- - oats 151. hogs 18.000. cattle
19,000, sheep 25,000.

Estimated receipts Thursday
Hogs 1C.000.

Hog market opened steady 10c
lower. Hogs left over fi,300. Light
7.90 (fr 8.40. mixed and butchers 7.S5
ff S.50. good heavy 7.00 ft S.4 7.
rough heavy 7.00(7 7.90.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady:
Omaha Hogs 3.500. cattle 5.50O.
Kansas City Hogs 10.000. cattle

13.000.
Hog market closed 5c lower. BuIV

sales 8.10(7 8.35. Light 7.90T S.45
mixed and butchers 7.85 (ft 8.55, good
heavy 7.(10 (Ct 8.50. rough heavy 7. lift
fJ7.90.

Cattle market closed slow nn"
weak.

Sheep market tlored steady.

Northwestern receipts Minneapo-
lis, today 5C2, last week 378. lasl
year C51. Duluth. today 740, lasl
week 4 4 9, last year 6 .70.

Liverpool opening cables AVheat '
lo 1 Vm. corn lower.

Liverpool closing Wheat "4 to lyk
lower, corn lower.j

New York Stocks.
New York, Sept. 15. Following are

he quotations on the stock market to
day: ;

Gas 11S?i
Union Paclflcc . .204

W ran C K m a

B - -
t

5 P "j."-- ' "--v

IMPORTANT

Chinaware, cut dass and!
housefurnishings

At savings ranging from V to Vi

T.

$15 dinner sets, 99 pieces, $7.50
"W offer th I'co sots at tliis price. Fine English' ehina with
artistic blue decorations. Hegular $15.00 values at half $7-5- 0

Our stock is math ui of

Dinnerware. white
green gold, piece

decorated

lar2e tableful Haviland
pieces, variety decorations,

suitable
Sets,

other
fancv Chocolate

Entire cutglass stock, 20 off
' piece

Painted tc

gilts weddings .

Ttar .bottom 'colonial
ilers.'i liable 150

;75c $1.10 Colonial
Colonial Cereal Jars,

Iridescent
tumblers. kind, 690

Salad Fruit liowls. good variety
designs. In

u

HALF
there

for

$:5.L'5
finish,

i'ails.

25 feet

50 feet 5-p- ly

50 feet

'; S. I .

1. S. St co mm on ., . Sl
L....

flock common .

.

New ...
..... . 72

Great . 153,
Pacific

L. & X

..... ...... .
C, F. I . U

Illinois Central j.
.... .1 .hit;

. ::

and per 10?
Three

were $11.50, to now 2t7

One of
wide of

are now at
i

$1 Cups and Saucers at half 50 Berry bowl six
Fish sets go at 3. OFF all sets 1- -8 OFF

All Plates at German China
$1 ones 50C; rest. -3 OFF j All Sets in at OFF

line
are and at 2(Y

China, the time buy
for OFF

glass Tuni- -
t'iiia:

to

Water Sets, and
six HSc set

and
of the sale at 1- OFF

Ground
gla.ss

Cake Stands, glass
fluted edge,

Jug 9-i- n., 49c
regular 4Sc size sale 25c

can
or

"lie

12-ci- t.

.121'.

Rock

?,9V
.195
.I2S

.155

.155

isi
.154

only

that now

white

Cups

for
and

Game

sale

doz.

very
were 9oc, now

fine clear
in this at ea.

ea.
on at

Cake. Fruit
good variety OFF

of
China in sale 2.1 OFF'

Gas and electric lamps, off
This all gas andtj1 stock.

I $1.50 sewing

i'.c with
for

c hoice at ls OFF
,

& ,

' is to' our

are all
but we io out

foldintr used
sewiiiu; playing

handsome
galvanized

5-p- ly Garden Hds?,
Garden
Garden Hoae,
Garden Hose,

preferred

Reading

Island preferred

Southern
York Central

Missouri
Northern

Northern

Smelters 9SK

Canadian

You Will Need

SALE

American Vodrey

Dinner-war- e

S5.75

glass Sewing Lamps white
shades,
liis(iie large
good!

directed

which

Sleeve Hoards marked
Carpet

priced.
150

4-p- ly

Island

Pacific

Pacific

Pacific

T

6-q- t.

5-q- t.

...01

...120

,..mc,
common

Dinnerware, and gold,
because I'KIC'K

All and fancy
were

miscellane-
ous artistic
many gifts. Choice OFF.

Austrian
and dishes. 250;

50c' decorated 330
Chocolates

American pieces
goes

"ITand
coming

bargain,

pitcher

Special

'2ZV,

bottom
doz.

Flower Vases,

Chop and Plates;, pretty
decorations,

Entire
this

radical to
in All good

25 feet

Stec

sets

sale

practical, 440

250

and
and

sale

not overlook Counter
perfect articles 15

pieces slightly of 5c

attention
PRlCi: SECTION'.

innumerablcarticlfs,
wish

Designs
beautiful brilliant. Every

20
reduction applies electrie Lamps

desirable shapes.

tables that be

National
S2.80

2:!c.

4-p- ly Hose,

eel:

Northwestern

Erie

blue

Tumblers,

OF

Saucers,
50c,

china,

Poti

assortment Japanese
included

complete
TJric-a-bra- c. assortment

subjects,

all

like

150

shapes
regular kind.

other
during

Do Bargain 500 items,
were some

expensive damaged choice lot

Assembled
de-

sirable,

tables for $1.10
Xicclv

Pennsylvania

cards; illustration, at. $1.10

with
pins. kinds

with
DSe this sale

ior

Dread
$1.25 STO
25c. r0-f- t. Clothes Line now 150
14c, 12-l- b. Mop itag. bargain OO

enmelel white lined
enim?!ed white lin;d 33c

eianlel white lined 45;
on sale $1.63

S3.25 kind, $2.35 63c
$2.43 kind, $1.93 42c
$6.25 $4.93 63c
$5.75 kind,'$123 $1.93

. :

C. O. i .. sr. i
n. R. ... 77

n. o. .'i.lls--- '

Atchison
Locomotive . .. ;

Sugar ..lSH'i
St. Paul
Copper .. S2

Republic Steel preferred
Republic Steel . ... 39

Southern Railway ... novj.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Sept. 15. are

'

Knglish
now

decor-
ations, up at

1- -3

off.
clear
-

with
100

20 per cent
Seven-inc- h Jardinieres, good

colorings, 1GO
Choice of all Jardinieres
Cnibrella Stands 2.1 OFF

the
that 10, 25c, also

close

Curtain Stretchers
$1. 75 in iale al

Cuitain ..Strptchers stationary
pins, kind in at 630

y Universal Mixer. S1.42
Univer sal Food Chopper

at

pans, 43cr
pans,
pin,

gisolin

milk
milk

kind, pud dins

Lead
&

T
&

on

Island, Following

incomplete,

:.c

movable
1.1?)

staves

the wholesale prices on the local
market today: :

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Hoik--, per poun.!.

lCc; spi fng' chickens, per pound. 15 ;

$:i.5:i to $4.5.1 per dozen.
P.utter Dairy. 211c to 25c; curanifiy,

2!ic. .
- '

''Lard 13c; '
'Potatoes ('.He.

" ' rOnions '."ilic.
"'

'.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn. 72c; oats. :'.7c.
Forage Timothy hay. $10; sir.nw.tG.
Coal Lump, per bushel. 1 tc; slack,

$0.50. , .

All the news all the time The Argus.
ARGUS. -

a Machine for Your Fall Sewing
Free trial at your home before you buy. How would you
like to try one of our light -- running, ball-bearin- g Se wing-Machines-

Remember wa sell every kind made, and
carry on hand a full line of the standaid machines.

$32.00 for any of thefollowing well-know- n makes (in
dropheads) : White, New Home, Standard,

Free, Wheeler & Wilson, Singer.

We can sell you a first class drophead machine for.
$12.00.

$22.00 Kew Ideal, guaranteed one of the best at $22.00. -

Try our supply and repair department, it is the most complete in the state of Iowa.
Machines jkxe repaired qu.CKiy and correctly at reasonable cost.
Machines, sold on monthly payments. . j . .

RICHTER & SONS, INC.,
.219-22- 1 WEST. SECOND STREET.

discount.

.DAVENPORT..: 10W A


